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MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING–II

Paper–BCH-601

(Semester–VI)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A and B carrying

10 marks each and attempt any 10 short answer type

questions from Section C carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. Ankit Ltd. which produces three products furnishes you the

following data for 2007-2008 :

Product A Product B Product C

Selling price

per unit (Rs.) 100 75 50

Profit volume

ratio (%) 10 20 40

Maximum sales

potential (units) 40,000 25,000 10,000

Raw material

constant as % of

variable cost 50 50 50
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The fixed expenses are estimated at Rs. 6,80,000. The

company uses a single raw material in all the three products.

Raw material is in short supply and the company has a

quota for the supply of raw materials of the value of

Rs. 18,00,000 for the year 2007-2008 for the manufacture

of its products to meet its sales demand. You are required

to :

(i) Set a product mix which will give the maximum

overall  profit, keeping the short supply of raw material

in view.

(ii) Compute the maximum profit.

II. What do you understand by target costing? Explain the

main features of target costing process.

III. Modern Company is a metal and wood cutting manufacturer,

selling products to the home construction market. Consider

the following data for the month of October, 2015 :

1-1-2015 31-10-2015

Direct Material 1,00,000 1,25,000

Finished Goods 2,50,000 3,75,000

Work-in-process 25,000 35,000
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Transaction during the month :

Rs. Rs.

Sand Paper 5,000 Property Taxes on

Material-handling Cost 1,75,000 Plant & Equipment 10,000

Lubricants 12,500 Fire Insurance on

Direct Manufacturing Plant & Equipment 7,500

Labour 1,00,000 Direct Material

Miscellaneous 7,50,000 Purchased 11,50,000

Plant-leasing Cost 1,35,000 Sales Revenue 34,00,000

Depreciation-Plant & Marketing Promotions 1,50,000

Equipment 90,000 Marketing Salaries 2,50,000

Customer-service Costs 2,50,000 Distribution Costs 1,75,000

Prepare an income statement with a separate supporting

schedule of cost of goods manufactured.

IV. Define life cycle costing. Explain various stages in product

life cycle.

SECTION – B

V. Differentiate between cost reduction and cost control.

What are the major areas in which cost reduction is usually

possible?

VI. Define zero base budgeting. Explain its features and

advantages in detail.
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VII. From the following records of Bonuscrew Ltd., you are

required to compute the material and labour variances :

1 tonne of material yields a standard output of 1 lakh

units.

Number of employees is 200

The standard wage rate per employee per day is Rs. 6.

Standard price of material is Rs. 20 per kg.

Actual quantity of material issued by production

department 10 tonnes.

Actual price of material is Rs. 21  per kg.

Actual output is 9 lakh units.

Actual wage rate per day is Rs. 6.50.

Standard daily output per employee is 100 units.

Total number of days worked is 50.

Idle time paid for and included above is 1/2 day.

VIII. With the following data for a 60% activity, prepare a budget

for production at 80% and 100% capacity :

Production at 60% activity 600 units

Materials Rs. 10 per unit

Labour Rs. 40 per unit

Direct Expenses Rs. 10 per unit

Factory Overheads Rs. 40,000 (40% fixed)

Administration Expenses Rs. 30,000 (60% fixed)
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SECTION – C

IX. Write short notes on any ten of the following :

(a) Differential Cost.

(b) Material-Usage Variance.

(c) Performance Budgeting.

(d) Marginal Costing.

(e) Product mix.

(f) Product Life-cycle.

(g) Make or Buy decision.

(h) Types of Budget.

(i) Transfer Pricing.

(j) Labour Variance.

(k) Break even point.

(l) Standard cost.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN koeI do-do pRSn kro Aqy hryk
pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C ivcoN koeI 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly
pRSn kro Aqy hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

Bwg-A

I. AMikq ilimitf, ijhVw iqMn auqpwdW dw auqpwdn krdw
hY, vloN inmn-drj vyrvy 2007-2008 leI pRwpq kIqy gey
hn[ ienHW dw AiDAYn krky loVINdI kwrvweI kro :

Product A Product B Product C

Selling price

per unit (Rs.) 100 75 50

Profit volume

ratio (%) 10 20 40

Maximum sales

potential (units) 40,000 25,000 10,000

Raw material

constant as % of

variable cost 50 50 50

The fixed expenses are estimated at Rs. 6,80,000. The

company uses a single raw material in all the three

products. Raw material is in short supply and the company

has a quota for the supply of raw materials of the value

of Rs. 18,00,000 for the year 2007-2008 for the manufacture

of its products to meet its sales demand. You are

required to :

(i) Set a product mix which will give the maximum overall

profit, keeping the short supply of raw material in view.

(ii) Compute the maximum profit.
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II. twrgyt lwgq qoN kI Bwv hY? twrgyt lwgq pRikirAw dy
mu`K l`Cx drj kro[

III. inmn-drj vyrivAW dw AiDAYn krky loVINdI kwrvweI
kro :

Modern Company is a metal and wood cutting manufacturer,

selling products to the home construction market. Consider

the following data for the month of October, 2015 :

1-1-2015 31-10-2015

Direct Material 1,00,000 1,25,000

Finished Goods 2,50,000 3,75,000

Work-in-process 25,000 35,000

Transaction during the month :

Rs. Rs.

Sand Paper 5,000 Property Taxes on

Material-handling Cost 1,75,000 Plant & Equipment 10,000

Lubricants 12,500 Fire Insurance on

Direct Manufacturing Plant & Equipment 7,500

Labour 1,00,000 Direct Material

Miscellaneous 7,50,000 Purchased 11,50,000

Plant-leasing Cost 1,35,000 Sales Revenue 34,00,000

Depreciation-Plant & Marketing Promotions 1,50,000

Equipment 90,000 Marketing salaries 2,50,000

Customer-Service Costs 2,50,000 Distribution Costs 1,75,000

Prepare an income statement with a separate supporting

schedule fo cost of goods manufactured.
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IV. jIvn-c`kr lwgq nUM pirBwiSq kro[ auqpwd dy jIvn-
c`kr dy iviBMn pVwvW dw aulyK kro[

Bwg-B

V. lwgq Gtwaux Aqy lwgq inXMqrx ivclw AMqr drj
kro[ iknHW mu`K KyqrW ivc lwgq Gtwaux dI Akqr sMBwvnw
huMdI hY?

VI. zIro-AwDwrI b`jitMg qoN kI Bwv hY? ies dy l`CxW Aqy lwBW
dI crcw kro[

VII. inmn-drj vyrivAW dw AiDAYn krky loVINdI kwrvweI
kro :

From the following records of Bonuscrew Ltd., you are

required to compute the material and labour variances :

1 tonne of material yields a standard output of 1 lakh

units.

Number of employees is 200

The standard wage rate per employee per day is Rs. 6.

Standard price of material is Rs. 20 per kg.

Actual quantity of material issued by production

department 10 tonnes.

Actual price of material is Rs. 21  per kg.

Actual output is 9 lakh units.

Actual wage rate per day is Rs. 6.50.

Standard daily output per employee is 100 units.

Total number of days worked is 50.

Idle time paid for and included above is 1/2 day.



VIII. inmn-drj vyrivAW dw AiDAYn krky loVINdI kwrvweI
kro :

With the following data for a 60% activity, prepare a budget

for production at 80% and 100% capacity:

Production at 60% activity 600 units

Materials Rs. 10 per unit

Labour Rs. 40 per unit

Direct Expenses Rs. 10 per unit

Factory Overheads Rs. 40,000 (40% fixed)

Administration Expenses Rs. 30,000 (60% fixed)

Bwg-C

IX. iksy 10 qy sMKyp not ilKo :

(a) iBMnqw sUlk lwgq qoN kI Bwv hY?

(b) sm`gRI vrqoN iBMnqw kI huMdI hY?

(c) kwrguzwrI b`jitMg dy ArQ ilKo[

(d) hwiSAweI lwgq qoN kI Bwv hY?

(e) auqpwd imks dy ArQ ilKo[

(f) auqpwd jIvn-c`kr qoN kI Bwv hY?

(g) bxwaux jW KrIdx dw inrxw ivcwro[
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(h) b`jt dIAW iksmW drj kro[

(i) qbwdlw kImq kI huMdI hY?

(j) mzdUrI dI iBMnqw ivcwro[

(k) bRyk eIvn puAwieMt kI huMdw hY?

(l) pRmwxk lwgq kI huMdI hY?
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